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### EAST LOS ANGELES COLLEGE: INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES: AJCC, ARCHITECTURE, COMMUNITY SERVICES, MEDIA ARTS AND TECHNOLOGIES, MUSIC, NURSING, AND THEATER ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone/Ext.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Ruben Arenas</td>
<td>x8841 + 01-207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Continuing Education and Workforce Development</td>
<td>Dr. Laura Cantú</td>
<td>x8808 + 01-204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ajcc

- **Director**: Mayra Rodríguez  
  - Phone: x8884 + K5
- **Instructional Assistant**: Xiao Quach  
  - Phone: x3667 + E7-217
- **Instructional Assistant**: Virginia Wynne  
  - Phone: x3667 + E7-217
- **Senior Office Assistant**: Ruth Siguenza  
  - Phone: x8956 + G1-204

#### Architecture

- **Department Chair**: Alexis Navarro  
  - Phone: x4118 + E7-128

#### Community Services

- **Director**: Dr. Maria E. Leon  
  - Phone: x8785 + E7-329
- **Instructional Assistant**: Anwar Brown  
  - Phone: x8958 + E7-802

#### Media Arts and Technologies

- **Department Chair**: Dr. Anthony Lupica  
  - Phone: x8947 + S2-311
- **Instructional Assistant**: Charles Gruhn  
  - Phone: x8894 + S2-107A

#### Music

- **Department Chair**: Dr. Brenda Chan  
  - Phone: x8826 + G1-302C
- **Instructional Assistant**: Marilyn McConathy  
  - Phone: x8894 + S2-107A

#### Nursing

- **Director**: Martha Orellana  
  - Phone: x8902 + G1-302C
- **Instructional Assistant**: Charles Gruhn  
  - Phone: x8894 + S2-107A

#### Theater Arts

- **Director/Chair**: Dr. Brenda Chan  
  - Phone: x8826 + G1-302C
- **Performance Technician**: Talin Gharibi  
  - Phone: x5076 + P2-119

#### Perkins

- **Office Assistant**: Lisseth Martinez  
  - Phone: x8896 + G1-302D
- **Performance Technician**: Nathan Davis  
  - Phone: x8760 + P2-102A

#### Perkins

- **Office Assistant**: Monica J. Lopez  
  - Phone: x8896 + G1-302D
- **Performance Technician**: Tolin Gharibi  
  - Phone: x5076 + P2-119

### Total Full-time Faculty

- **3 Full-time Faculty**
- **2 Vacant Full-time Faculty**
- **9 Full-time Faculty**
- **5 Full-time Faculty**
EAST LOS ANGELES COLLEGE • INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES: LANGUAGE ARTS

Vice President, Instructional Services
Ruben Arenas
x8641 • G1-207

Dean Language Arts
James Kenny
x5374 • G1-207E

Administrative Assistant
Alba Jiron
x5340 • G1-207

English/ESL/Reading/Humanities
E3-360

Modern Languages
E3-100E

Chicano Studies
E3-580

Communication Studies
E3-571

Department Chair
Patricia Godinez
x8632 • E3-361

Vice Chair
Kevin Van Houten
x8868 • E3-361

Secretary
Paulette Jaurequi
x8632 • E3-360

Office Assistant
Vacant

37 Full-time Faculty

Department Chair
Eidy Dean
x8840 • E3-145

Secretary
Alejandra Pallares
x8798

11 Full-time Faculty

Department Chair
Dr. Beatriz Tapia
x8601 • E3-580

9 Full-time Faculty

Department Chair
MyHanh Anderson
x8166 • E3-571

5 Full-time Faculty
EAST LOS ANGELES COLLEGE • INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES: ENGINEERING, STEM PROGRAMS, AND ATHLETICS

Vice President, Instructional Services
Ruben Arenas
x8641 • G1-207

Dean, Engineering, STEM Programs, Athletics
Dr. Djuradj Babic
x8120 • E7-210B

Department Chair
Dr. Humbero Gallegos
x8120 • E7-104C

Lab Tech
Ed Alvarado
x8858 • E7-104D

SFP Specialist
Eddie Galeana
x8677 • G1-207

SFP Specialist
Brissa Paredos
x8858 • E7-210

SFP Office Assistant
Carlos Figueroa Arroyo
x8834 • E7-210

Athletic Director (1.0)
Eddy Gutierrez
x8732 • C2-109

Athletic Trainer
Taryn Baxtirutz
x8671 • B5-111

Sports Event Tech
Christopher Nunez
x8670 • C2-109

Sports Event Tech
Christopher Nunez
x8670 • C2-109

Senior Office Assistant
Tisa Maxwell
x8670 • C2-109

Office Assistant
Cerwin Haynes
x8648 • C2-109

Athletic Training Clinic
B5-111

Sports Event Tech
Stephen Morales
x8670 • C2-109

Sports Event Tech
Vacant

Athletic Trainer
Taryn Baxtirutz
x8671 • B5-111

Sports Event Tech
Vacant

5 Full-time Faculty

Distance Education
CC-202

Distance Education Coordinator
Dr. M. Allen Coson
x8918 • CC-202B

Multimedia Specialist
Juan Chacon
x5306 • CC-202C

Tech Support Assistant
Mee-Won Wan
x313 • CC-202A

14 Head Coaches

MESA/STEM Grants
E7-210

Athletics
C1-1358

INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES: ENGINEERING, STEM PROGRAMS, AND ATHLETICS

Distance Education
CC-202